Registration Instructions for the 2022 ERG Summit, June 14.

Follow the complete step-by-step instructions to register for 2022 ERG Summit.

1. Select the WebEx Registration link:
   https://minnesota.webex.com/minnesota/j.php?RGID=ra0a57966d99f384b4d5ca1c598ffba81

2. Select the Register button.

Note:
If you are registering using a personal mobile device, you may be prompted to enter a password: BVVSerg@622

3. Enter First and Last name.
4. Enter your Email address.
5. Enter your agency or local government name.
6. Enter which ERG are you associated with.
7. Select the Register button again.
8. You will receive message: Your registration has been approved. Select OK.

9. You MUST go to this site to register and select the individual sessions you plan to attend. This will also allow you to add individual session invites to your calendar:

https://mn.gov/mmb/ergs/summit/registration/